
ate t 1s t rnoon, h 1 e r id 

ne confer nee - t am en, e rs a in 

o Governor oc efeller of ew Yor. 

( 

hel a 

r .pl 

He sai - that el on ockefeller has every right 

o criticize he policies of the administration. Also - that 

the ew York Governor cannot be ruled out as a possible 

epublican presidential nominee. 

What about the Rockefeller charge that Nixon has 

faile to take a stan on important problems of the day. 

While waitin for the Republican presidential nomination? 

To this Nixon replies - that he has already made his Jg 

position clear. He's a member of the isenhower team - and 

stands on the record of the administration. His contention 

is - that his iew have been onpul■ public record for 

ears. Showin clearly - his opinion 1n uestions confronting 

the nation. 



ADD 

ixon offers to meet Rockefeller -- in a 

television eb te. And let the Governor ueation him 

-- about the vital issues of the day. 
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t e ne con r c i e r sident aid 

e r ec 1 ome vie o enato enne , front 

runner or t oc a c omi tion -- ho mi ht well be 

of 
his op anent in the bl elec o. ll ing "' Governor 

ockefeller, Kenne · sai to 1 on: You know what I would 

sa I t he Governor want to de te the issue why didn't 

he enter a EJ1 primar and debate them there?" 

~t Nixon sai I felt Governor Rockefeller had 

a right to stay out of primaries -- and also declare his 

beliefs. 



r 1 e n o r, 0 ch llen e he , 

QC e 1 t o r ona e ense pro ram 

in in 1 OU h re ident had a 

ee in 1 r in Con re . In the course 

of wt whi c r k on ice President Nixon 

came up. Ho· c 1 } V otherwise? 

re ent l enhower took particular exception to 

the wa th ew Yor overnor su ested that we may be back-

ward in ultra-mo ern arm ment, like missiles. Nelson 

Rockefeller advising - a three billion dollar increase in 

military spending. 

Upon emergin from the meeting, Congressman Halleck 

of Indiana said: "The President believes, as he has all 

along - that the provisions we are ukJI making for national 

defense are reasonably adequate. 1 

. 
The Republican legislators, bewildered by the 

Rockefeller challenge to Nixon, express the general opinion -

that it will not have much effect in haltin the nomination 



POLITICS EISENHO ER - 2 

of the Vi ce resident for the top spot, at the G O National 

Convention. Repu lican ,1 politi os, or the most part -

ar standin fast for lxon. 



GLIDER 

An American pilot, who landed behind the Iron 

Curtain - released by the Reds. ,t'romptly and without any 

~ If. 

fu s. •tieJlaY. Pilot Richard Schreder of Toledo, Ohio, !went 

winging across the border into Communist East Germany. But -

no charge of espionage, no accusation of any kind. Even 

the most fanatical Communist could hardly have put any blame 

on pilot Schreder. 

He was flying - a glider. A contestant in a glider 

competition - held in West Germany, near Cologne, on the Rhtne 

Sailing gayly - on wings without power. Riding a lively 

breeze - which took him al the way across the Iron Curtain • 
.,) 

.....-Although - he didn't ka know 1t. 

When he landed in the Red area, the Communist 

authorities grabbed him. Bu~ , ~J,f f,i,39( saw - the 

glider was no U-2. se they promptly turned him loose. A 

party of fellow glider pilots - driving across the border, 

today) )3r1ng1ng back - Schreder and his glider. 



EISENHOWER 

The weird wa h1ng are go oin in Japan -is 

&llustrated b the latest threat of the left wing student 

ttl, 
organization which now says - they formed a "n,,ise maker' 

I 

corps Jf'o pla r .ucous tunes on trumpets, and bang away 

on drums - as an ear-splitting serenade. The purpose -

ta keep the President awake at night, and see that he doesn't 

get any sleep. 

They say the ''noise maker" corps will get a work 

out - when Presidential Secretary Jim Hagerty arrives at 

Tokyo, tomorrow; o make u arrangements - for that 

Eisenhower visit. Sour notes ori ut trumpets and drums -

~11\, 
to keep 11111 awake. 

A 

Meanwhile, another Japanese labor orgar1lzation gave 

urgent advice, today - asking President Eisenhower to postpone 

his visit. The same ilUI thing - from a large group~f 

university professors. While the Japanese mothers conference 

has written a letter to Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower, asking her to 

Jlm plead with the President - not to come to Japan. 



EISENHOWER -2 

Tonight in Tokyo, Premier Kishi spoke on televis1o~ 

1el11ng the Japanese people - he guaratJtees the personal 

safety of President Eisenhower. 

The news from Formosa - also noisy. But - friendly. 

The Chinese Nationalists - to greet the President - with 

dragons ten feet high. ccompan1ed - by a pandemonium of 

exploding firecrackers. That 1antasy of dragons and fire

crackers - a cordial Far Eastern welcome. 



EATON 

Here's a dispatch from Pugwash, Nova Scotia. The 

home town - of the Cleveland millionaire, Cyrus Eaton. The 

news being - that Soviet Russia w~ll present Eaton with the 

Lenin Peace Prize. The ceremony - to be held at Pugwash. 

Somehow, the name sounds proper for the bestow-a- of the 

Moscow•• decoration. 

Today, in London, IJPJP■• Cyrus Eaton, the seventy• 

seven year old Chairman of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 

stated - that the collapse of the summit was the doing of 

people 1:n the State Department 1:n Washington - and certain 

atomic scientists. 

' I fee~' said he, 'that powerful influences in 

the United States government - did not want a summit meeting." 

T~""~ 
So says the~inner of the Lenin Peace Prize -

which will be presented at Pugwash. 



EICHMANN 

Word from Israel - that the government there will 

not return Adolf Eichman to Argentina. And, even if they 

wanted to - the Israelic public would not permit it. Making 

it a foregone conclusion - that Israel will reject the 

Argentine demand • 

...Mhich is - an ultimatum Requiring the Nazi war 

criminal to be sent back - within a week. The government at 

Buenos Aires protesting - that the seizure of Eichmann in 

Argentine territory was in violation of Argentine law. Which 

the government of Israel condones - and for which it must be 

held responsible. 

Argentina has recalled its Ambassador to Israel, 

and it looks like a break of diplomatic relations between 

the two countries. Argentina - threatening to take the case 

to the United Nations. 



TYPHOON 

Here's a nightmare pi ture . Wind - lllD blowing 

at GIie hundre nd inet two miles an hour with rain 

pouring - like a solid wall. Fourteen inches of rain - in 

twenty-four hours. The place - Hon Kong. The British colony 

on the China coast - battered by a p typhoon, one of the most 

violent on record. 

Hong Kong dispatches - give a growing death list. 

Ii 3/ L l) 
The homeless - ~ in the thousands. Ships in the harbor 

- torn fro~ anchorage, and ,!riven ashore. 

The typhoon struck shortly before dawn - and 

daybreak was only a few hours ago on the China coast. )there 
) 

they re just beginning to reckon - the extent of the havoc. 



SPELLING BEE 

The National Spelling Bee came to an end in 

Washington, today - and here's a sixty-four do~lar word. 

At least, it is - to my mind. How do you spell - "spelling~" 

At the hotel where the verbose event was held, a 

there was a sign reading: 'National Spelling Bee'. ~1th one 
,,) 

"L". So the hotel, it seems, lost the contest. 

The winner - Henry Feldman, thirteen years old, or 

Oak Ridge, Tennessee. ,Wri'o carried off the prize by spelling 

'eudaemonic" correctly. The word means - promoting happiness. 



'BROADWAY 

Broadway - to be back in show business - promptly. 

A settlement announced this afternoon - between actors·-mul 

equity and the producers. Performan.ces to be resumed - no 

later than Monday. The ga agreement must be ratified by 

both actors and producers. A mere matter of form, apparently 

ratification expected tonight. 

1~ \4; 


